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TRUCK PARTS 
INC. 
2891 U.S. 42 East 
.. C~daryille, OH., . 
1 ~~00-848-3589 
1· 3 E. Chillicothe ·st, 
Cedarville, OH . 
ii---1:• 766-7299 ~----+ 
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• - Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 · · 
• ' {937) 372-3541 • Fax (937) 372-3141 
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Carl Greetham 
5'8" Jr• OS 
Wellington, OH 
Sarah Hartman 
5'10" So• MH/OH 
Delaware, OH. 
Katherine macllenzie 
514" So• OS 
Bloomington, IN 
Caseg Hinzman 
5'7" So •OS/OH 
Massillon, OH 
Mount Vernon, IA 
Liz· Sweeney 
5'8" Jr• OH 
Worthington, OH_ · 
Justine Christiaanse 
5'.11" Jr• OH 
Toledo, O_H 
libbg Hker~ 
5'9" Sr• L. 
' Springfield, OH 
Sarah Sheers 
5'7" Sr• S 
Centerville, _OH 
www.amfam.com 
AM ERICAN FAM ILY 
INSURANCE 
AUTO HOME BlJSINESS HEALTH LIFE·® . 
TODDW. SCHULZ INSURANCEAGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue; XENIA,OHIO 45385 
.Office: (93?)374-0855 
936 Wins - 593 Losses - .612 Pct. ~ 46 Y~ars (thru 10/2/08) 
Baldwin-Wallace 
Bluffton 











































































































































































































































Manchester 4 1 
Marian 2 1 
Marietta j, 
, Marshall 1 
Marysville 1 o-
Master's 1 2 
McKendree 0 ·1 
MiamiOH 3 5 
Michigan-Dearborn , . 3 4 
MidArnerica !'Jazarene 1 0 
Midway ,2 0 
Milligan ., 0 
Morehead State 0 2 
Morris Harvey 1 0 
Mount St. Joseph 2 34 
Mount Union, 7 0 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 23 36 
Mountain State 3 0 
Muskingum , · 7 6 
Northwest WA 1 0 
Northwestern IA 1 0 
Northw~slern MN, 1 0 
Northwestern OH 0 1 
Northwood FL 1 0 
Notre Dame OH 8 0 
Oakland City 5 1 
Oberti_n 7 ,, 0 
Ohici 3 7 
Ohio Dominican 48 14 
Ohio Northern 7 10 
Ohio State 0 8 
Ohio Wesleyan 9 4 
Olivet 4 0 
Olivet Nazarene 3 3 
Otterbein, 15 5 
Palm Beach Atlantic 2 3 
Penn State-Behrend 1 .o 
Pensacola Christian 1 0 
Pikeville 2 0 
Pittsburgh-Bradford ,1 0 
Point Park 4 0 
Rio'Grande 40 13 
Robert Morris IL 2 0 
Roberts Wesleyan 3 0 
Saint Francis IL- 0 2 
Saint Francis IN 9 3 
Saint Joseph's 0 3 
. Sai_nt Mary NE 0 2 
- Saint Vincent 8 0 
Saint Xavier 0 3 
Salem-Teikyo 1 0 
Savannah Ar)_& Design 0 1 
Seton Hill 7 0 
, Shawnee State 35 0 
Siena Heights 3 '1 
Slippery Rock' 0 1 
SW Assemblies. of God 1 ' 0. 
Spring Arbor - 17 12 
Sue Bennett 1 0 
Taylor 8 31 
Taylor-Fort Wayne 4 0 
Tennessee Temple 2 0 
Thomas More 1 5 
Tiffin 34 9 
Toledo 2 0 
T revecca Nazarene· - 0 
Tri-State 0 2 
Trinity Ch'ristian 3 0 
Trinity International 6 '1 
. Union TN 1 2 
Urbana 55 2 
Ursuline 2 0 
Walsh 15 29 
Warner Southern 3 0 
Webber International 2 0 
West Liberty State '1 0 
Western , 1 0 
Western Baptist 1 0 
Wilberforce . 3 0 
Wilmington 40 18 
Windsor 1 0 
Wittenberg 28 21 
Wooster 8 6, 
Wright State' 4 5 
Xavier 7 5 
Youngstown State .o 1: 












$ Grace Classic; Winona Lake, IN ·· . 
+ Madonna /ni/itational; Livonia, Ml 











Winonalake, IN W 3·1 
' V\linona Lake, IN -. W 3-1 
. Springfield, OH L 3·1 
CEDARVILLE · L 3·0 
- ' Livonia, 'Ml · _W 3: 0 
· Livonia, Ml L 3c1 
· Livonia, Ml W 3·2 
Livonia, Ml W 3·1 
CEDARVILLE W 3~0 ~ 
CEDARVILLE . W 3~0 .. 
' Sept.•23 . . at Noithwesterr)Ohio~_,__ Lima, OH . L 3·1 









-Taylor% Ft. Wayne, IN L 3,1 
Undenwood% • Ft.Wayne, IN · L 321 
Cornerston~0/o Ft. Wayne, IN .w 3,0 
at Urb?na _ _ . _ Urbana, OH . W 3-0 
SHAWNEE ST.* (Homecoming) CEDARVILLE r 11 am . 
WALSH (Homecoming) __ ' 
at Rio Grande* ' ' 
CARLOW* _ 
· . MALONE* 
, . . i · 





CEDARVILLE 3 pm 
Rio Gra~de; OH 7 pm 
.. CEDARVILLE . 11 am. 
CEDARVILLE _ · 3 Pl11 
. Wilberforce;" OH · i pm 
Urbana,-OH · 5 pm 
CEDARVIL~E . 7 P(l'.l 
Oct. 25 ~fDai:i'men*,. Amherst, NY 11 am 
_Oct. ·25 f:'oint-Park* Amherst, NY 1 pm 
Oct. 28 , 'at Mount Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon; OH : 7 pm -
-Oct.31 · at Wars~~ . · · :: NorthCanton,9H ' 7pm 
Nov. 1 Roberts Wesleyan• South Euclid, OH . 1_pm 
Nov. 1 - at Notre Dame• South Euclid; OH · 3 pm· 
Nov. 4 URBANA CEDARVILLE . 7 pm _ 
Nov. 7-8 . at NCCAA Midwest Regional _Marion; IN . •TBA 
. ·_•American M.ideast Co~ferencEi Matches . . - -
·Au Starting Timesj.i:ical , . · · Home matches in ALL CAPS 
cu traveis to' the University of Rio Grande on TUe$day, O_ct..,7 
-f~r ah American Mideast Conference contest'.against the Red 
Storm. The match is slated for'a 7 pm start. .. . 
Next Saturday, Oct. .11 the Lady Jackets host ary AMC tri_~match 
·. ·with Carlow University and Malone University visiting the Callan 
- f. Athletic Center. cu will take on the Certics of Carlow at 11 am and · 
then f~ce the Pioneers of ,Malone at 3 pm, Cariow and Malone will 
tangle at 1: pm . . · : _ _·. . _ • , . . _ . _ 
On Tue~day, Oct 14 Cedarville will make the short trip_ to 
Central State University in Wilberforce, QI, for a non-conference 
affair with th'e :M_arauders_ at 7 pm. . . 
766~t201 
We haviyour LUNCH & 
· SNACK favorite$. 
Open 24ll in Cedarville 
for your convenieric_e. · 
Th~ _.Lady Jacket · volleyball _ team hosts a tri-match with 
Shawnee State University and Waish University . today . in the 
Callan· Athletic Center as part of Homecoming Weekend. The 
. Shawnee . State.Cedarville . and Shawnee State~Walsh matches 
are American Mideast Conference ~lates while _the CU-Walsh 
. contest is a non-coriference contest. ' . . . ' 
., Gedaivitle enters-todais action with a 9-7 overall mark inqlud-
ing a 1-1 AMC;record. Shawnee State 'brings c1 perfect ?3-0 over_~ 
all tally and a 5-0AMC re'cord into the action-: The Bears received 
_ votes in this week's NAl~Tcip 25 .PolL _Walsh University, ranked 
#25 in the NAIA, is 13-Tori the year with a 3-0 league· record. 
Middle hitter Kylee Husak continues to lead the Lady Jackets in 
kills with· 166 and a .. 244 attack percentage. The 6c 1 sophOf!10re. 
also paces thesquad with 20 solo -blocks and 53 block assists: , . , 
- Senior Maija Hampton is second on .the team with 165 kills an~L . 
_201 digs. Hampton tops the· Lady J.aqkets with 19 ~ervice aces. -.-
.Classmate Libby.Aker, 5~9 libero, paces CU with 286 digs to rank ;_ . 
second all-time at Cedarville with 2,466 career digs. 
Junior outside hitter Errtily Berger is adding 2.5 kills per set._ .. 
Senior setter Sarah Sheers runs the Lady Jacket .offense _and 
has registered 534 assists. Her 9:2 ass_ists per set ranks fourth in 
the AMC. . . 
Shawnee State brings~a potent offensive lineup into today's 
matches. The Bears iead the AMC with a .328 attack percentage. 
-Becca· Day, a 5-10 senior middle hitter; is averaging 3.3 kins per 
set to go.with a league-leading A5_1 attack mark: Jami_ TurriU is 
second in ' the AMC _with a .384 attack percentage to go with 192 
kills on the year. / · . , . - . · . . • · 
-Walsh is also a powerful offensive unitrankintJ'second .in the 
AMC with a :262 attack perce·ntage.· Senior outside _hitter l\.1egan 
McDonald paces the Cavs with a,league~leading 4.0 kills_ per set 
mark and 290 kills. Classmate Erica Parker, a 6-0 middle hitter, 
adds 2.6 kills per set and a strong block on the front line. 
_·-Cedarville leads the all-time series with the SSU Bears by a 35-
0 margin, The Cavaliers of Walsh University hold a 29-15 leiid in _ 
the all-time series with the Lady Jackets: . 
Jackets sweep· Urbana __ 
The Lady Jackets claimed a nbn~c':)nferen9e 
victory ' at Urbana· 25-18,. 25-19, 25-15 on 
Thursday evening. _ , _ . . . 
Cedarville, 9-7 ·overall, had no problem with 
the, Blue Knights, who are former members of 
the.AmeJican Mideast Conference:'Erriily B~rger-1.-.L.;;.:.a;.__,a_;;,__;i;;.i 
hammered 12 kills and Maija·-Hampton added Emily Berger 
11, _ _ ._  _ . _ _ . . _ . 
Sarah Sheers contributed 31 assists and 13 .digs while Li_bby 
Aker talli_ed 12 digs. Urbana drop_s to 3~10 on the year. · 
;tj~?~~$~,.~,~~ 
Main Office ° Kettering Tipp City Office. 
. 320$ Woodman Drive 25 S. Tippec.:moe Drive 
_ . . 937-298~4417 , · 937-669-0909 · 
Best Wishes fora ·Great Season! 
No Player Pos .·Ht . Yr ·Hometown . High School 
·3 . Kylee Busak . MH . 6-:-1 - So ·· Mount Vernon, IA .· -:&iount Vernon 
. , 
5 Sarah,Ha~an : M/OH 5-10 S~. Delaware, OH · ·· .Delaware Chris:tian 
1·· t1 ·tiz.~iieiiii :,.:; __ •·~·w:·· :~ ae ··4··~;~:1 ··.·.···· 1r ~; ···w.tl~l1nmt~i~-·~11•···  war1Mttgta~c11r1st~an·· 1 
. 7 -Maija Hampto11:. · : _OH . 5"'6 Sr . Cindnnati, OlI . _Central Baptist 
·. ,. 
13 Emily Berger OH . 5-9 · Jr . Greenville., OH Greenville 
, .. - . 
20 Casey Hinzman : DS/OH 5-7 - .·· So·· MassiHon, OH · ·. Perry · 
C .' ='•~~~~ =~~==~==9 
~l Jh:istimij Clirsiiaijs;e : OB : .5.~11. It ieiOOin<li ~H ii .. 
22 Sarah Sheers S . 5-7 S:r - C~nforville, OH. Centerville 
CR.ELLIN . 
-PLUMBING 
. . . 
"A broken. 
· ci;tern. ca. nnot __ 
hold water." 
. ·t Je~einiah0 2:13 
• established 1961 • 
', -(937) 325-8006 
Trophy Sports 









3979 Indian Ripple Re[ 
Beavercreek, OH 45440 
877-39.6,.DOVE ·• 
· · 937-320-9522 
-. . Dress your house in style! 
We are located just one' mil~ east of The Greene 
· in the Cherry Hill Shopping Center 
{entrance next to Speedway) 
UNITED 
UNITED UNITED. -
Rollins Moving & _. 
· Storage . 
Sprin_gfield, Ohio 
VML/t>es 
OHIO MOVING .. • Rollins for Moving 
Same or next day delivery • Rollins for Storage_ 
• Rqllins for Care 
1 '~800-826-8094 . 
'. . . . ;· .. ,-) 
• "Mov~rs·t9r three generations" 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
5:00 pm to 11 :00 pm · 
_:Monday thru Thursday_: 
11:00am to 11 :00 pm · ' 
-Friday & Saturday~ 
11 :00 am to , I 2:00 pm 
2 Becca Day ·MH Sr _Beaver, OH Eastern 
. s•i it Jtr~t)]~~rt, OU· ~, 1:\dj1iltt ; ·· ·::· ··· ········· . t ·' 
S · 5-4 · Jr \V'heelersburg, OH .Wheelersburg 
8 . Anicca Miller 5-9 · Jr , Arcanum, OH Franklin-Monroe 
•···1 1, .. t1l1elsea :Eloijijrt:lf ... ••.. ....... * ... ........ :~i ~1~1 m· i I~ .·.·.·.··· 1ijijiijt~ Qij,: 
13 Heather Koehler MH . 5-11 So Russellville, OH Eastern Brown 
\ " r . I 
. !l.$· ... s:amantkA 'Bml~r . 011 . 5·;1tfJ > Ir l~w~fq., <JB ..... Ba:st i'.no~ : - .··· ... · ... ·.· ...•.... ·.· .. J 
16 Janine :Grey MH 5-10 Fr Riverside, CA Riverside Poly 
;: •·•·•·•···•·31··•·· .. ·· ,••r ···· · .;.~ .•. ~.- ...... --· .:,;, 
--:,: 
iF· · ~ ;:r,: . ..':' ' 
,,,,, 0 .. ,, ... · · ' 
No Player · Pos Ht · Yr Hometown High School 
2 · .Marie Jubak S · 5-7 Fr Cincinnati, OH · McNicholas 
· i•.··.·.1.·•.•· .. . ·•.·· ··tX..·•.··.<s'.filey.-····•.··.·.Yi.··.••·•.••.•··u·•···•• .... h .... ·.. ··.·•.a.•···· .. ••••·s·.•···.••.·.·.·.·.·. .... ... ... . ... DS ....... 5;;.~ .. . . . Scf Hr . ····· OH El ria 
. . Y:(l':ih ) .. Y.·.········ . ... ·I 
· 4 · Natalie Phillips OH 5-10 . Fr Wooster, OH Wooster: ·· · 
6 Natalie Borland (OH· fr~0 Jr Kent, OH Kent Roosevelt 
l.t . li~niifei:Ca.t(}~a_ D~ . 5 .. 4 S.r: ·t~to.ri e>HL P~f · 
8 Hilary Dattilo' MH 5-10_ . Sr Mason, OH Mason 
10 Megan McDonald OH 5-10 Sr Kirkland, I~ ·Rockford Lutheran 
l""'--'l --'-'l ~· C-'-'--i -"""~1""""tl~ n~W"--i<--'-h =½al=)""-'-,/' ~~~o=,a=<~·= 6=>·,..=Z=~s-· if=<< =· ----=··~=\f=()n=-•···•·· ~L=.ak~>e_;_, ~t)=}H=>=-- .;.__.' ~1&=,v~o=n=O:L=a~ke ......... •···· ~~_._________.I 
12 . Kristen Rohlfs DS 5-7 Fr Loveland, QH MouritNotre Dame 
14 • Bridgette Brownfield.MR 6-0 Fr. Cincinnati, OH Mount Notre Danie 
16 DaynaDaltorio ·• OH , 5-8 Fr Middletown, OH Cardinal Mooney 
CARLOW £0-41 CEDARU/llE £1-11 DAEMEN lt-31 HOUGHTON £1-51 MALONE £4-01 
9i13 ROBT. WESLEYAN L3-1 9119 .URSULINE W3-0 9/20 NW OHIO L3-1 9/13 at Ohio Dominican ·L3-.1 9/13 vs. Houghton W3°0 
9/13 SHAWNEE STATE L.3-0 9/23 at Northwestern OH L3-1 9/26 at _Mt. Vernon Naz. L3-0 9/13 vs. Malone L3-0 9/13 at Ohio Dominican W3-0 
9/23 .NOTRE DAME L3,0 10/4 , SHAWNEE.STATE 11am 9/27 at Ohio Dominican L3-0 9/19 POINT PARK L3-2 9/24 at Point Park W3-1 
9/27 HOUGHTON 'L3-2 10/7 · at Rio Grande : 7pm 9/30 _ at Houghton W3-0 9/19 NWOH10· ,L3-0 9/27 RIO GRANDE W3-0 
10/7 at Ohio Domihican '7pm 10/11 CARLOW, ·11 am 10/10 WALSH 7pm 9/27 at Carlow W3-2 10/11 vs. Carlow 1 pm 
10/11 at Cedarville 11am 10/11' MALONE 3pm 10/11 RIO GRANDE 11 am 9/30. DAEMEN L3-0 10/11 at C~darville 3pm 
10/11 vs. Malone 1 pm 10/16 Houghton (atUrbaQ.a): 5 pm 10/11 NOTRE DAME 3pm 10/3 MT. V,ERNON NAZ. 4pm 10/15 WALSH · 7pm 
10/16 POINTPARK 7pm 10/21 OHIO DOMINICAN 7pm 10/14 ROBT. WESLEYAN 7pm 10/11 WALSH· 11 am 10/21,NOTRE DAME 7pm 
10/18 vs. Daemen 1 pm 10/25 · at Daemen 11 ain 10/18 at Ursuline 11 am 10/16 Cedarville (at Urbana) 5pm 10/25 vs. Robt. Wesleyan 1pm 
10/18 at Ursuline 3pm 10/25 VSi Point Park 1 p~ 10/18 vs. Cart ow 1 pm 10/17 at Rio Grande 6pm 10/25 at Northwestern OH 3pm 
10/25 RIO GRANDE 11 am. 10/28 at Mt Vernon Naz. 7pm 10/25 CEDARVILLE - 11 am 10/21 at l:lcibt. Wesleyan 7pm 10/28 URSULINE 7.pm 
10/25 MT. VERNON NAZ. 3pm 10/31 at Walsh 7pm 10/25 POINT PARK.,_ 3pm' 10/25 . at Shawnee State 11 am 11/1 SHAWNEE STATE 11 am 
11/1 at Walsh · 11 am 11/1 vs. Robt. Wesleyan 1 pm 11/1 vs. Shawnee State 1 pm 10/25 vs. Notre Dame 1 pm 11/i DAEMEN 3pm 
11/1 vs. Northwestern OH 1 ·pm 11/1 at'Noire Darne 3pm 11/1 at Malone 3pm 11/1 . URSULINE , 1 pm 11/4 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 7pm 
Ml UERNON NAZ £3-21 NORTHWESTERN OH £5-11 NOTRE DAME £2-21 OHIO DOMINICAN £2-21 POINT PARK £1-31 
9/18 at Northwestern OH - L3-2 9/13 NOTRED.AME _l3-l 9/13 • at Northwestern OH' W3-1 9/13 HOUGHTON W3-1 9119 at Houghton .. · .W3-2 
9/23 SHAWNEE STATE L3-2 9/18 MT.VERNON NAZ. W3-2 9/23 a!Carlow W3-0 9/13 MALONE L3·0 9/24 MALONE L3-1 
9/25 a.t Notre Dame W3-2 9/19 . at Houghton W3-0 9/25 MT. VERNON NAZ . L3-2 9/27 DAEMEN. W3-0 9/27 at Robt Wesl~yan ·L3-2 
9/26 DAEMEN · w3.o 9/20 at Daemen W3-1 9/30 WALSH' L3-1 9/30 at Shawnee State L 3-0 9/30 MT. VERNON NAZ. L3-0 
9/30 at Point Park W3-0 9/23 CEDARVILLE W3,1 10/4 at Point Park 11 am 10/7 CARLOW 7pm. 10/4 NOTRE DAME 11 am· 
10/3 at Houghton 4.pm 10/1 at Ursuline · · W3-0 10/7 at Ursuline 7p~_: 10/1t at RobtWesley~n 11 am 10/16 at Cai-low 7pm 
10/4 at Robt-Wesleyan 11 am 10/14 RIO GRANDE .7pm 10/11 vs. Rio Grande • 1 prn 10/11 vs. Ursuline ·1 pm 10/18 SHAWNEE STATE 11 am 
10/7 at Walsh · 7pm 10/18 vs. Shawnee State _ 1 prn 10/11 at Daemen 3pm 10/14 MT. VERNON NAZ. 7pm 10/18 NW OHIO 3pm 
10/14 at Ohio Dominican 1pm 10/18 at Point Park 3pm 10/18 OHIO DOMINICAN 7pm 10/i 8 · at Noire Dame 1 pm 10/21 at Ursuline 7_pm 
10/25 vs. Rio Grande 1 pm 10/25 ROBT. WESLEYAN ·11 am 10/21 at Malone _7pm 10/21 at Cedarville 7pm 10/25 vs. Cedarville 1 pm 
10/25 at Carlow -"3pm. 10/25 MALONE 3pm 10/25 vs. Houghton 1pm 10/28 NWOH 7pm _10/25 at Dsiemen 3pm 
10/28 CEDARVILLE 7pm 10/28 ai Ohio Dominican 7pm 10/25 at Shawnee State 3pm 11/1 vs. Point Park .1 pm 11/1 at Rio Grande ffam 
10/30 at Ursuline 7pm 11/1 · vs.Carlow 1 pm 11/1 ROBT. WESLEYAN 11 am 11/1 at Rio Grande 3pm 11/1 vs. Ohio Dominican 1 pm 
11/4 - MALONE ·1.pm 11/1 at Walsh 3pm; 11/1 .CEDARVILLE 3pm 11/4 WALSH _ 7pm 11/8 at Walsh 2pm 
RIO BRANDE £0-21 ROBERTS WESLEYAN £2-11 SHAWNEE STATE £5-01 URSULINE £0-41 WALSHl3-0l 
9/26 at Walsh L3-0 9/13 at Carlow W3-1 9/13 vs. Robt. Wesleyan W3-0 9/19 at Cedarville L3-0 9/23 at Ursuline W3-0 
9/27 at Malone , L3-0 9/13 vs: Shawnee State · L3-0 9/13 at Carlow W3-0 9/20 at Shawnee State L3-0 9/26, RIO GRANDE W3-0 
10/4 URSULINE 12pm 9/27 POINT PARK W3-2 9/20 URSULiNE W3-0 9/23 WALSH L3-0 9/30 at Notre Dame W3-1 
10/7 CEDARVILLE 7 pm 10/4 MT. VERNON NAZ. 11am 9/23· at Mt. Vernon Naz. W3-2 10/1 NW OHIO L3-0 10/4 vs. Shawnee State 1 pm 
10/11 at Daemen • 11 am 10/11 OHIO DOMINICAN 11 arn 9/30 OHIO DOMINICAN W3-0 10/4 at Rio Grande 12,pm 10/7 MT. VERNON NAZ. 7pm 
10/11 vs. Notre Dame • 1 pm_. 10/11 "Ul:ISULINE 3pm . 10/4 at Cedarville · 11 am 10/7 NOTRE DAME 7pm .10/10 at Daemen• 1pm 
10/14 at Northwestern OH ?'pm• 10/14 at Daemen 7pm 10/4. .vs:walsh 1 pm 10/11 vs. Ohio Dominican 1 pm 1_0/11 at Houghton 11 am 
10/17 HOUGHTON 6pm 10121 HOUGHTON 7pm 10/18 at Point Park 11 am 10/11 at.Robt. Wesleyan 3pm 10115 at Malone 1 pm· 
10/25 at Carlow 11 am 10/25 at Northwestern OH 11ain 10/18 vs. Northwestern OH 1·pm 10/18 DAEMEN 11 am· 10/31 CEDARVILLE 7pm 
10/25 vs. Mt Vernon Naz. 1 pm 10/25 vs. Malone 1 pm 10/25 HOUGHTON 11 am 10/18 CARLOW - 3pm 11/1 CARLOW 11 am 
10/28 at Shawnee State 7pm 11/1 at Noire Dame 11 am 10/25 NOTRE DAME, -3pm 10/21 POINT PARK -7 pm 11/1 NW OHIO 3pm 
11/1 POINT PARK . 11 am 11/1 vs. Cedarville . 1 pm 10/28 RIO GRANDE 7pm 10/28 at Malone 7pm 11/4 at Ohio Dominican 7pm 
11/1 OHIO DOMINICAN 3pm 11/7. at Walsh 7pm 11/1 at Malone 11 am 10/30 MT . .VERNON NAZ. 7pm 11/7 ROB1: WE$LEYAN 7pm 
11/8 ROBT\ W_ESLEYAN 12pm 11/8 at Rio Grande 12 pm 11/1 vs; Daemen 1 pm 11/1 at H6ughton 1 pm 11/8 POINT PARK 2pm 
, Your Links to the Yellow Jackets: 
• Yellow Jacket Sports Update • • Yellow Jacket Sports Line • 
Airs Weekdays on the CDR Radio Network • Yellow Jackets on the Web • Call 1-937-766-BB00 




Proud sponsor~ oft he YellowJackets!' 
, "Please ask Ubout our Cedarville University 'rate" 
300 Xenia,Tmwne Square, 
Xenia, Ohio .43585 · 
(937) 372-9921 
2008 AV{~,? Volleyball $ta')dings 
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_ 2008 Women's Volleyball ·· . 
Cedarvill~ Ove.-all Individual Statistics (as of Oct 03, 2008) 
' - · All ~atche_s 
Overall record: 9-7 Conf: .l-1 Home: 2-1 Away: 2-3 -f\Jeutral: 5-3 
Attack · Set : serve 
## ; Pia er s . m -ms k k s e ta ct a a s 
3 Kylee Husak 59 ,16- 166 2.81 58 443, .244 4 0.07 
T Maija . Hampton- _ 59 16- 165 2.80 -·si: . 478 .176 '6 0:10 1 
,,·. 
1) Emily· E}er~er 58 16~ 146 2.52 63 461 .180 1 0.02 
21 Justine Christiaanse 58 16- .85 L47 45 263 ' :152 21 036 . 
,_ 




9'.21 22 58 16" 55 0.95 20 ' •176 _· ·:t99 534 
4 : Emilie Lynch , 19 11" 9 0.47 ,3 21 .286 25 1.32 
. Liz. Sweeney 
'•,•• 
.25() 6. .32 · 12- 9 0.28 : ,'_2 --: 28 ,., 0'.03 
' ,· 
?O Casey Hinzman 58 ,16- 6 0,10 ; 9 -· 61, -.047 2 0.03 
19 Libby Aker , 59.,, · 16- 1 · 0~02 2 56 . <018 2 d.o3 -
10 Katherine MacKenzi_e 57 16- o . 0 ;QQ 0 14 .opo 5 0 .09 · 
2 · ·Cari Greetham 18 . ·a- :. : Q. 0.00 2 ·5 ,. -0400 0 CLOO 
' 
CEDARVILLE 59 16° 708 12.0 326· 2431 ., . . 171 606 10.2 ,, . 
2121 . Opponents 59 16~ 650 -ll.0 305 .163 ?08 10;3 
Recept Dig Blocking 
.## Pia er s re . · ta ct di i:11 s bs ba . total 
3 Kylee Husal< .59 ·-· 1 6 .833 46 0 .78 20 53 73 
Maija Hampton • 55) ·' 17 ., .94i 3.41 5 13 · 18 · 7 286 201 
j 3 · Emily Berger 58 0 4 LOOO 38 0 .66 10 18 28 
21 Justine. Chtistiaanse .58 0 1 1.000 19 0.33 3 ·19 22 
· s Sarah Hartman . 59 0 - 3 1.000 31 0,.53 ,10 19 29 
22 Sarah Sheers _. 58 0 _·• 2 l.000 155 2.67 5 19 24, 
4 Emilie Lynch 19 0 2 1.000 8 0.42 1 '. 2 3 
6 Liz Sweeney 32 0 14 1.000 19 0.59 0 0 0 
20 , Ca~ey Hinzman 58 17 311 .945 138 2 .38 0 1 1 
19 Libby Aker 59 17 400 .957 286 4.85 0 0 0 
2 Cari Greetham 18 ·2 25 .920 22 L22 0 0 0 
10 Katherine MacKenzie 57 4 72 .944 128 2 .25 0 0 0 
CEDARVILLE .... .. .. . , 59 58 1126 .948 10·91 18A 9 54 144 126.0 
Oppon~nts .. .. ... _, ... _ 
• < 
',· 
59 -93 1197 .922 1000 16:95 28 162 109.0 
.. . a·-., .... -·~: '. ~_:· ... .... \:·....... --- ..... ·::··-· ......... ...... ···: ··· ······· . .. .. -, ·.·•.· :·:-· •.• ••.:, ::· -~( ::: ~ 
aBt1JlfaiJ,:111l11.,1al(illlduil111eam Ma1c11,Hian$:: 
3 t-i.! .?i :.t TT. t ;t· } :: :: i-: .• ;~: k .:. 
. .. Atta~k P~~c~ritag~ . . - . 
.513 - Kylee Husak vs. Windsor (at Madonna) 
, - . · (9/6/08) 
.566 - vs. Central State (9/18/08) .. - · 
Kills . 
, 23 - Kylee Husak vs, Windsor (at Madonna) · 
., _ . - _ _ (9/6/08) · · -
·. ~ - _vs. Davenport (at Madonna) (9/6/08) · 
' Assists --
42 •. Sarah Sheers vs. Indiana-Southeast . 
. .-. .- . (at Grace) (8/22/08) - -. · 
. . Digs 
29 - Libby Aker vs: Davenport 
. · . (at Madonna) (9/6/08) · _ . 
• 98 - vs. Indiana-Southeast (at Grace) (8/22/08) 
98 - vs. DavenpOrt_ (at Madonna) (9/6/08) · 
- · - -. Aces - _- -" 
5 - Maija Hampton vs. Davenport 
• . (at Madonna) (9/6/08) 
• 12 - vs. Central St_ate (9/18/0~) 
, Blocks . 
9 - Kylee Husgk at Wittenberg (8/30/08) 
-ta . ct sa sa s se ,:ta ct 
58 
' 
.069 5 0.08 4 96 :958 
. 79 .076 19 032 34 204 .833 
30 .033 '0 0.00 0 2 1.00 
84 -_ .250 0 0.00 0 1 1.00 
32 .156 1 ' 0,02 3 38 . '. 921 
1710 .3i2 .· 16 0.28 20 ' 199 :899 
l;ll .309 0 o.oo ·. 7 16 .562 
·, 4 
,2?0 4 0.12 3 ) 02 · ;.971 
31 '. 065 . 10 0.17 18 188 .904 
48 :942 6 ' 0.10 12 234 .949 
35 '.143 4 0.07 ·. 8 241 , .967 . 
. . 
' . ·'.! 
-.. 000 1 0.06 6 38 .842 
2193 .276 66 1.12 115 . 1359 .915 
1833 . .332 69 1.17 112 1148 ,.902 
blk · s be bhe 
,1,.24 35 3 
0 :31 ,19 7 
0.48 :_, 16 -3 
.. 
0 .38 is 2 
0 .49 25 : 3 
' 0.41 18 40 
0.16 0 3 
0 :00 0 ·o 
0.02 0 5 
0.00 , 0 ' 1 
0.00 0 0 
0.00 · -Q 1 
2:14 131 '68 ·, 
I 
1.85 23 26 
' (H) ' 
ff()NDA ' -~ -
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 






42~ Sarah Sheers' vs. St. Francis IL (at USF IN) 
-. . (9/26/08) . . . . . . . 
· 44 - VS,., Lihdenwood (at USF IN) (9/27/08) 
44 -_vs, St Francis IL (at US_F IN) (9/26/08) 
13 - at vs. St. Francis IL:(at U~f= IN) (9/26/08) 937-426~9564 -
- : ,' ~ ' . . 
_ Sales • 
Service 
· Parts · 
Body 
Shop 
Justine C/Jristiaanse · .. . ;;, <' ,.;.~1>;, . ···•·· 
. . . . .. · .-· - . ··•·.•·: .. . : .. :.: :·:. : ; ·:-: _;:: -·: .... ::: <;<:': : : 
5-11, Junior, Outside Hitter/Middllflllltli.'1'. · . . ~ / , ,J,.' 
Toledo, OH. Emmanuel Baptist HfitiiSlifia.iJf.·: ·• ./ i~:' 
-J~~tine Christi_a~nSe -· is back f~r · h~r third· se8son :~ith --~ -~~:.•Jatke't ~1leYbati 
s(luad.~ .. ,iipPeared· In all 39 matches during _ the 2007 campaign.i.:.ranked . fifth with 227 
-· kins .••.. posted a third-best .201 attacR percentage amongst- fro"i1t-row pfayers ..... fourth Ori the 
·squa·d wit~ 47 blocks.; ... a:dded 57 assists ..•. crecorded, a car$er-high 16 k~ls in an AMC South 
. . _ ·;· :,match··at ~unt_V~mon Nazarene .... .tall_ied ,double figures in kills in.four other c:ontests.: .•. regis-
tered a career-high four blocks ·in an NCCM Midwest Region match versus Spring.Art?or. • : . . · 
2006., • Appea_red in 39 _matct)es and_ 109 games. ... .f0Urth on the team with a .238 att8Ck percenIa!}e ..... totalled a sixth--
best 157 kilts and averaged· 1'.44 )tills pe; game ..... added 52 digs and 23 blocks .••.. registered a season-high 13 kills in . 
, . an early--season win .over Rio Grande ..... tut doUble •figures irl kill$ with 11 clQainst Lee at the NAIA National Tournament. 
High School - Recorded a·sUCCessful thrE!e-sp0rt 6areer i!t Emmariuel Baptisl High School... .. three-year)etter winner • 
in volteyball ..... two-_iime Ohio District 7 ".',ll-Star, Honorable Mention ·and Scholar-Athlete performer .... ,named to the · 
_. Toledo Area Athletic Coiiference First Team in 2005 ..... eamed alkonfere'nce secorid team honors during junior sea-
son ..•... member of the· Toi~ -Volleyball' Club that-qualifed for natiolla{s in 2006 .... .three-ye_ar performer in' track ·& 
field.; ... holds three schoot:records - tJigh jun:ip, 4.x 800 meter relay' and 4 x 400 metei i-el"ay •.... two-time-all COnference -~ 
-first team ~rs ... a.also a two-year letter winner in basketba1L:._.re¢eived an-academic award from the Toledo A,ea 
Athletic Conference tor VolleybaD, basketball and track .. ... president of Natiq~ Honor $o:ciety .... .three-year c;lass pres• 
· ,_ ident.. : .. senior class valed~orian ... ' .. 'homecomir.tg queen. ' _ _ · .. ,- . . . . · 
P1:1rsol'.'a1· - Dean's , List stui:fElnl ~ ' a-· l»ology pre-(nEl(I · major at _Cedarviae University; .. .bom 7/17/88 in Toledo, 
OH, ... daughter of Mant and Jenifer Ch~liaanse. ... younger sister, Paig&.__is a freshman ·student at CU: · 
Cari Greet/Jam 
5-8, Junior, Defensive Specialist · . , . .. . 
·weliin!JIOR,·OH • IA/ellington High Sch~IJl8 ~ :f :. · 
CQrl Greetham continues her miracle returrno the L~dy Jacket voneyb'~I prograrn:1.-•• -:was·-011·the 
CU f'Oster last fall buJ·did not appear in a match ..... missed the '06 voUeybaU season and th8. entire 
2006-07 academic_ Year ~ecover_ing from le~emia. · · !· : · . . ' . 
· 2005 • Appeared in SO matche& and 169 games as an outside hitter .... Jihh on the teitm with 377 
. _ kills .... . added 262 digs and 49 blocks ..... regisler~ a· season-high 17 kills ·"against . Doane at_ lhe 
NAIA Natiorlal Tournament... .. named to the AU-AMC South Division Freshman Team. ·, •• ·· 
·Hlgh .·School-- Posted a brilliant three-Sport_.career iit WeHingtoO Higt, School. .... !'>ur-year letter winner in .Volley-
baU .... .led team to four"OOnsecutive s~onal titJ~s ..... earned a district championship in 2003 .•. _:.high school.squad com-
pile<f"a 75-22 record during h_13r•f~ur.years of compe~tiori.. ... named the Lorain Co~nty, LOrain, County Conference and: 
district Player of the Year iii 2004 .... :aN'.'.t1?1e leader in digs (536) and assists (1 1042) .. :.~ixth all-time at WHS with 410 
kills and 146 bloc~s ..... participated in the Lorain Cou~ty All-Star.game an_d the Ohio Hig~ School VolleYball Coaches 
All-Star · game.' .. .ttvee-yeaf lettelWinner. in baski!tball._.., .eamed ·A1I-County First Team ,honors .... . voled to the Lorain 
County: Conference" Secorld Tea·m._,.eamed · ~1-0istrtct honorabte · menlio~ ..... played il1 200,;.05 County All.:Star 
ga·me ..... tecim posted sec'tk)ftatlilles.in each of the last ttvee seasons .. :.three-year performer in track & fiekt ..... holds 
four schooJ records• milf!, 800 -meters, 4 )( 100 relay and 300 meter hurdles ..... voled Cc)nfe,-ence ' l"Unner of the 
,._ .- year ..... Natiorial Honor' Society sludent. '..-.. studenl ooUncit treasurer._ . . . .. , .- . 
. Pei-sonal ~ Early childhoQd ed'ucation major ai CE!darville Uryiversity ..... bOrn 1on/86 in ME!Scl, AZ .. '. .. daughter-of _Fred 
and Joyce Greelham. .... tather is_ a member of ,the CU Athletic HaU of Fame aS' a fOrmer baseball standout. .•.. cilder 
biott,er, Forest, plaYed baseball al CU from 2001-04.: ... older sister, Jackie, i_s·a 2006.Cedarville grad arld was .a four-
y~ar _rTierr,b~r of the ~ady Jack~t ~sO~all ~quad. · · ,· · 
. . 
· Rank Last Week 
· 1 1 · 
· 2 : 2 
3 3 
4 · 4 
5 .5 
6 7 . 
7 6 
B 10 , 
9 9 
.10 11 
11 . 15· 
12 12 
•13 • 10 
14 8 
•15 14 . 
16 16 ~ 
. 17 -19 
.18 · 18 
19 20 




24 25 -· 
. 25 .24 . 
Sc M. Wt /it 1f.~'.'.· I;!_ 20<! -,1i!\j •iii. = 
esl( Jwti® 
1.a 242 ;ij;iil: •~ • H~ 
NAIA Top 25J 'oll ,At4 
'September 30, 2008 
:School . · ·' 
Fresno ·Pacilic- {Calif.) 
California Baptist 
Concordia (Calif,) 
Biola (Calif.) . "'. ... 
Madonna (Michl 
. Bellevue (Neb.) · 
. Columbia (Mo.) . 
Vanguard (Galifl • . 
Lindenwood (Mo.) · 
Georgetown (Ky.) 
Dordt (Iowa) 
. Lewis-Clark (Idaho) .• ·· 
. Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) 
Northwestern (Iowa) 
Morningside (Iowa) 
Azusa Pacific (Ca Hf.) 
Indiana Tech · 




· Indiana Wesleyan . 
Olivet Nazarene (Ill.) 
Lubbock Christian (Texas) . .-
W~lsh (Ohio) : . . 






















































. : Others Receiving Votes: . .. _ . . .. . . . , . 
Oregon Tech 169; Freed-Hardeman (Tenn.) 94; Taylor (Ind.) 59: Wel:lber International (Fla)49; Idaho 
· 38; Black Hills State (S.D.) 29; Shawnee State (OhioO 27; Missouri Baptist 25; Gre;at Fruls (Mont.) 19; 
Doane (Neb.) 19; Okl;ahqma City 1B;•E!lS!ern Oregon 15; Ozarks (MoY14; J;amestown (N.D.) 3; 
MountVe.mon Naz;arene (Ohio) 3; Embry-Riddle.(Fla.) 1; Menlo (Calff.) 1: Concordi;a (Ore.) 1; Loyola 












·Jul_ia Bradley,. 2003-06 . 
Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
Sarah Zeit~an, 2004-07 
Melissa fiartmari, ,1992,95 
Angela Hartman, 1990-93 
Marcie Duez Curry, 1993-$6 . 
Su:zanne Lehman, 1995-98 . 
Julie OpJ)erman, 1995°98 · 
.Richelle Clem, 2001-04 













Julia Bradley, 2003-06 .. 
. Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06. 
Sarali ~eltmap,. 2004-07. 
Richelle Clem, 2001-04 
Julie Opperman, 1995:98 .. , 
· Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
Lauren Mable, 2002-05 
· · Arny Martin, 1998,2001 
Courtney Wiiliarns, 19.99-2002 
Lori Bunger: 1997-2000 · . 
H~~ther van der Aa, 1998,2001 
KILLS ' 
2,851 .-' Sarah Zeitma~. 2004-07 
' 2,813 Julia Bradley, 2003-06 . 
2,390 , Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
1,898 · Jalie. Opperman, 1995-98 
1,515 · Arny Zehr, 1990-92 ' ·• ·. 
1,502 . Sarah Jackson, 1993,96 
: 1,48.6 Arpy Martin, 1998-2000 . 
1,478 Cheryl Miller, 1992-95 
•. 't,372 .. Erica Paugh; 2002-05 . 
.',. _1,336 Lauren .Mable, 2002-05 
ASSISTS 
6,662 Kelsey Jon.es, 2002-05 
4,748 Lori Bunger, 1997,2000 
4,004 . Angela Hartman; 1990-9,3 
2,990 Carrie Hartman, 2000-03 
2,36? . · Rachel Thompson, 2004-06 
2,285 Julie Barkhaus McIntyre, 1996-98 
1,504 Michelle Nakano, 1987:89, 
1,444 Kaiie Moon, 2007 
' 1,074 · M.elissa Harfrrian, 1992-95 













Sarah Zellman, 2004-07 
·Juli~ Bradi!lY, 2003,06 
Cheryl Miller, ·1992,95 -
Julie Opperman,.1995-98 
Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
Amy Zehr; 1990-92 ·· ''°· 
. A'iny Marlin, 1998-2001 , 
· Tammy Masca~. 1985-88 ·. 
. Jeri Hastman, 1985-88 
· Kylee Husak, 2007•08 
.Renee Gaston, 1982-B4 
445 · 









. · Julia Bradley, 2003:06 . 
Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
, Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 · 
· Julie Opperman, 1995-98 
. Arny Martin, 1998-2001. 
Cheryl Miller, 1. 992·95 ( 
Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 ' 
Su:zanne Lehman, .1995-98 













Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
' . . 
Julia Bradley, 2003·06 . 
Heather van der ~. 1998-~001 
Julie Opperman; 1995-9il 
· Cheryl Miller, 1992-95 
• AmyMartin;1998'2001 ;· 
Amy Zehr,· 1990-92 
Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
Melissa Holland, 2001 :02 
Kelsey Jci_nes, 2002-05 
2,n9 Lauren Mable; 2002-.05 
2,466 Libby (Sh~rt) Aker 2005-08 
2,429 Melissa Hartman, 1992-95 
1;849 Maija Hampton, 2005-08 
.1,849 ·., Suzanne Letiman, 1995-98 
1,8.44 : Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
1 ,807.., Richelle Clem, 200Hl4 
1,779 · LoriBunger, 199Z;20()0' 
1,612 Angela Hartman, 1990-93 , 
1 ;586 ~ee Hauser,' 1989-92 . , . 











Sarah Zellman; 2004°2CJQ7 
Lauren Mable, 200~·05 
Angela.Hartman, 1990-9-:3 
Richelle Clem, 2001 ·0.4 
. Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
· Carrie Hartman, 200CHl3 . 
Pqula Thompson, 2001-03 
Arny Zehr, 1990-92 
Ubby (Short) Aker, 2005-08 
Anne Lohrenz, 2003-0lf- ·. 
SERVE J:'ERCE_NTAGE . 
(500 serves; serves-errors) 
.987 Suzanne Lehma~ (2112-27), 1995-98 , 
.987 Lori Bunger (2524-33) , 1997-2000 .. 
.980. Lisa Weirich Wood (1979-40), 1994-97. 
.969 Courtney Williams (1917-59), 1999-02 
_ .967 Pam Huls (983-32), 1998-99 · · ' 
.963 Sarah Jackson fl 479-54), 1993-96 
.963. Cheryl Meyer (1979-109)J998-2001 
· .962 Sarah Zeltman (2623-99), 2004-07 
.960 Rachel Tilto~ (65i:26), 1996-97 
.959 Lor! Rogers (725'.30), .1986-88 
Combs Interior 
.Specialties ·Inc: 
. ' . ~ 
www.combsinterior.com 
.471 Funderburg Road; Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Phone: 937·879~2047 • Fax:.937-879-0003 • C~II: 937,604-3134 
Mark Combs - CEO/Pr~sident 
mccimbs.@combsinterior.com 
